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Abstract
This study aimed to i） investigate the rates of human papilloma virus （HPV） 
vaccination and cervical cancer screening among fourth-year female nursing university 
students; ii） compare the level of knowledge about cervical cancer between different 
groups, such as students who decided by them-selves to receive the HPV vaccine and 
students who respected their parents’ judgement.
The study included 71 participants, among whom 69 participants responded to the 
distributed anonymous self-administered questionnaires. The results showed that the rates 
of HPV vaccination and cervical cancer screening were 73.9% and 17.4% respectively. The 
age at vaccination were 15 years old （2.0%）, 16 years old （2.0%）, 17 years old （29.4%）, 18 
years old （23.5%）, 19 years old （3.9%）, 20 years old （13.7%） and unknown （5.9%）. This 
means that some students received the vaccine at an age at which it is not subsidized. 
Overall, 52.9% of students decided to receive the HPV vaccine by them-selves, while 45.1% 
of students respected their parents’ judgement. As a new finding, we observed that 
students who decided by them-selves to receive the vaccine had a significantly higher 
level of knowledge about cervical cancer （average: 3.39 per 7.00） than students who 
respected their parents’ judgement （average: 2.48 per 7.00） （p<0.05）.
We recommend that adolescents receive health education that promotes basic 
knowledge on cervical cancer and personal responsibility for preventive behavior.































































































表 1 　子宮頸がんに関する基礎知識 7 項目
1 ）子宮頸がんはHPVの感染で発症する
2 ）HPVは性交渉により感染する








































図 2 　子宮頸がんの基礎知識に関する平均得点（ 7 点満点）の比較
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